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Chairmen Named

SILVEETON" Plans for the
Silverton Woman's club got under J! - y

way this week when announce-
ment was made that the first meet--

CHARGE IT !

NOW!
Pay. in
nov.:

ing of the season would be held
Monday. October 9, at the First
Christian church at 2:15. A meet-
ing of the executive committee will
be held at 1:30 prior to the club
meeting.

(kk. eSHBSV SflSBMBflaSSSBAppointed as chairmen of com
mittees for the coming year are:
program, Mrs. T. E. Sylvester;
budget, Mrs. J. C Morley; corres-
ponding secretary. Mrs. P. A. Loan

DRESS
' Y

i
SA1E

membership, Mrs. Arnold Burner;
finance, Mrs. C B. Anderson; hos-
pitality. Mrs. George Hubbs; pub- -
licity, Mrs. Tom A. Anderson;
civic. Mrs. Glenn Briedwell; his

GOOD --

QUALITY
BARGAINS! jJvUotorian, Mrs. Hubbs; telephone, Mrs.

Lowell Brown: junior contact, Mrs.
Alf O. Nelson: nominating, Mrs.
Errol Ross. .

Mark Hatfield. Salem, win be
the opening day speaker.

Flans will be laid tor tne Mar
ion County Federation meeting to

TODAY, THURSDAY;

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

Miss Frances McDonald,
daughter of Mrs. Stella
McDonald, whose betroth-
al to Robert L. Sharp, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sharp,
has been announced. No
wedding date has been
set Both attended Salem
schools. (Bishop Modeme
photo).

tbe held at Mill City October zo,
with Silverton's club entitled to
five delegates. Mrs. Robert Hut- -
cheon of Salem is county president.

Plans for a food sale have also POWER-NE- T GIRDLESbeen tentatively set for October 14 $5.00Reg. $7,501with Mrs. C B. Anderson as cnair--
I

J man. Blade of fine quality power-n- et lastex withOfficers who will serve the

ANNUAL $5 DRESS SALE!
. . . rayon crepes ... printed rayons . . . smart Fall
styles In this big group of dresses at $5,001 Values to
$16,951 Besides all the different styles offered .. . there
is a complete range of sizes in this group from 10s to 44's.
Come be fitted now and save mopeyl Buy two or three end
have e wardrobe of good-lookin- g frocks et small cost. v

satin rront panel. Al sires. Buy and save! j

Woman's dub this year are pres On Etiquette
By Keberto Lee J S Value.

I ' Mident, Mrs. Harlan Moe; vice pn
R.E.M-N-A-N-- 1ldent. Mrs. Arnold Burner: sec

retary, Mrs. w. &.Grodrian; treas Annua! remnant days! : 2urer, Mrs. Mark Hungate. Q. Dont you think it rude for a Buy remnants at half price! Many are suitman to take a girl to a dance, and able lor skirts, blouses, dresses, children'sNew President then dance with other girls. for clothes, etc WOOL COTTON. Main floor.

Mrs. Richard M. Bates
(Lela Collms) .who was
married on September 1 at
the Hist Baptist chinch In
Stayton. The bride la the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul B. Collins of Aums-vill- e

and the groom is the
son of Mrs. Laura Bates of
Salem. Gesten-Miller- ).

four or five consecutive dances?
A. This Is extremely ill-m- anIs Appointed 16 RIB UMBRELLAS

Reg. $3.98 . . . $1.98nered. A man, when escorting a 25cHANDKERCHIEFS

Reg. 65dA meeting of the executive board gin to a dance, assumes full re
of the Salem unit, Oregon State sponsibility for her and should Clear plastic for safety . . . e great umbrella

for Oregon. Novelty handles. You cant afford to go without 'em at thisMothers club, was held in the home never dance with another girl un price! All odds and ends and discontinued
lines, etcless he knows that his companionof Mrs. C Gerald Richards. Mrs.

William Wiederkehr of Jefferson has a partner for that dance.
Q. Which is the proper expreswas appointed as president to fill

the vacancy left by the resignation
FAMOUS BRAND GLOVES
Reg. $2,501 $1.00Reception. For

Minister .

sion. The boy was named for his Downstairs Clearance
of DRESSESIof Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele. Other $1 10 $4officers are Mrs. C G. Richards. father," or, "The boy was named

after his father?" Finest fabric gloves in smartest fall styles!
Plain tailored or with lingerie touch. All the
shades to match or contrast!

vice president; Mrs. Deral Jones, A. The preferred form is. Thetreasrer, and Mrs. M. A. Pekar,
A quick clearance of women's dresses in our
downstairs dept. One and two piece styles.
Some maternity dresses In the group. Sizes
8 to O's.

boy was named fer his father."secretary.
Members of The Rev. Lloyd R.

Decker's congregation at Eagle-wo- od

Evangelical United Brethren
church will honor htm with a re

Q. Is it necessary for a bereavedPlans were discussed for the
first meeting of the year which person to return calls of condol GENUINE LEATHER BAGS

Reg. $5,951 $2.98ence?ception on Sunday night at the
efcarch. The affair is being given

will be a no-ho- st dinner on Oo-to- ber

23, with meeting place to be A. No; this is not required nor GOWNS, PAJAMAS
DOWNSTAIRS IN QUICK
CLOSEOUTI. .

expected. 'tu honor of his return from a sum announced later. : $2.49mer in Europe.
The Rev. Uecker received

Real leather in soft tanned quality to give
good service. New styles such as hte box or
lunch kit style . . . draw-stron-g, etc. Black,
brown, red, green, tan, eta.Hostesses HonorBand Lessons Started,scholarship for study at the Un

iversity of Oslo, and later traveled

Rayons, broadcloths, flannel, brushed rayons,
etc A811 are here in this quick clearance aft
$2.49! Some Butcher Boy styles . . . tailored,
etc Plain and printed ... assorted colors.
Sizes 32 to 48. Downstairs.'

Hubbard Grade Schoolea the continent. Miss jaquet, Bride
Elect, with Shower

SUUnua Nawa SerrieaAll friends of the church are in CRANE SCISSORS
Reg. $1,501 $1.00HUBBARD Three new pupils

have been enrolled at Hubbard

90cINFANTS' SHOES IN SIZE 4
Reg. $2,001 v . '

vited.

Mrs. Tooze to
Speak Here

SUteaau Wpw Sarriee
VICTOR POINT Miss Lu

Tbe longer they are used the sharper they
become! Good quality, hard steel scissors by
Crane in this sale at a saving of one third!
Notion dept.

grade school, bringing the total
enrollment to 182. Janice White
enrolled in the first grade, Terry
Will in the fourth and Joyce white
in the fifth.

Size 4 only! We have too many .cille Jaquet was honored with a
bridal shower on Sunday arter-
noon at the home of Mrs. Donald

buy them at less than half price! Interme-
diate soft soles. Soft pliable white leather up-
pers. Comfortable moccasin toe style. Infant's
dept. Downstairs. ;Jaquet with Miss VIVienna Jaquet I

"
WOMEN'S HATS
Special. Groupl . $1.98. Mrs. Lamar Tooze of Portland

will be the speaker at a meeting
ot the Republican Women's club

and Mrs. Emory Goode assisting.

I .
Formals

L MM '

IV Reg. to $32.10 a7 'fSX !

t $-jl2-
95 f '! 1 I

.Harold Byers, band Instructor
from. North Marion union high,
has: started band lessons at the
grade school for the four upper
grades. After a six weeks trial
period he hopes to organize a be-
ginners band. The pupils receive

scheduled for the home ot the local Fall belts In casual styles in this sale at $1.88!
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Lierman of Silverton; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Lierman and Ro-
nald of Stayton; Mr. and Mrs. War 79cBOYS' COTTON SHIRTS

Reg. $1,491president, Mrs. Charles A. Sprague Buy them for town or country wear and
save your more expensive hat. 2nd Cor.on mursaay arternoon.

All republican women are invit ren Stoll. Becky and Dennis of I Gay prints and some plain shades in short
sleeves. , 'an hour of Instruction each day.

Thursday evening a music dealer Idanha; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spricked to the 2:30 o'clock meeting. Tea
Is, to ie served later in the after-- of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Rich--1

ard Udey, Larary and Loran of I $1.00LINGERIE BARGAINS
"A little of everything"

was here to help theparents la
selecting Instrument.- -neon, . - POTTERY DISHES

Clearance! V2Stayton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chase, PRICf"A little of everything" ohoioe . . . Shop thisGerald and Howard of Spring--1
field; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tok-- pedal table or bargains in the lingerie

tioa . . you'll be surprised!
Open stock pottery dishes mostly odd pieces
go on sale during E.O.M. aale days at halt
price. Gift shop, main floor.stad of Portland: Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Tokstad and Michael oil
ortland; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Coo--1

$2.98BED JACKETS
Reg. $5,951

FULL-LENGT- H MIRRORS
Special!

" $3.95ley, Robert, David, Carl and Paul
of Salem; Paul Jaquet and Eldon
Jaquet of Victor Point; Mr. and am

tor dine or dance . .'-fo- r

all-oecas- formal
wear, these offer the op-

portunity to indulge at
war less than half! Some
are slightly soiled from
handling. Taffetaa . . .
Muroa. crepes . . .velvets... failles . . . marqui-
settes, ete. Regularly to

t.00. Sizes 9 to II and
10 to KTs. Shop earir for
your style and eolort

Mrs. Emory Goods, Emn, Wayne I Mahogany frames for eloset doors, ete.
shop.

Rayon crepes in all sizes and la your favorite
pastel shade. 2nd flov. -and Yvonne of Salem.

Yamhill Teachers Oh HURT GOODS 1
GIFTS 72
A table of gifts, odds, hurts, ete.

PRICE!$2.98WOMEN'S PAJAMAS
Reg. $5,951Select Officers
Piques . . . ser tuckers ete. Some" with short
trousers. Small sizes only. 2nd floor.Btiti Maws Sanrlce MONTAG STATIONERY

Special per box $1.00WILLAMINA The school
masters of Yamhill county have 9 100 sheets writing paper, SO envelopes. GUI

shop. ;elected as officers for the eomlngl $1.95MEN'S UNION SUITS

Reg. $2,951year Howard Holt, Dayton, pres-
ident; Dale Johnson, Willamlna,
vice president; George Gillis, Yam Irregulars of famous brand! Light weight

eotton. Short sleeve ankle style. Broken sizes. 79cCOLLECTION COSTUMI
JEWELRY Special! '
Pearl rope chokers in colors!.

hill, secretary-treasure- r; and Cliff
Skinner, McMinnville, program

Autumn Thought- -
' '

r

Casserole Dishes Good to Satisfy
Husky Appotitos Noted During Fall

By Maxine Barest
Stateamaa Woman's Editor (

Even those persons who complain 11 months of every year about
Oregon's weather (but still keep living here) have given words of
praise to it this fall. And thus far, we have heard not a word against
that rain which came down so heavily on Sunday, appeared sever-
al times Monday and tapered off Tuesday.

Rain Is wonderful for the grass, naturally eurly hair and lbs
appetite. .

Casseroles are haady things to mix up these fall days, when
there's lots of work to be done out of doors, but appetites have been
stepped up to winter levels. Cheese happens to be in these.r Dried beef teams up with processed cheese in this recipe. This
type cheese melts quickly.

DRIED BEEF CASSEROLE
; t cups (2 packages, 4 oz. V cup shredded cheese

each dried beef) 2 cups thin white sauce
te tablespoons butter

"
1 8-- oz. package macaroni

2 tablespoons diced pepper
Cut dried beef into pieces. Frizzle until crisp in the melted but- -.

ter. Add green pepper and cook S. minutes. Melt cheese in white
sauce. Break macaroni into small pieces. Cook until tender in boll---

log salted water. Drain. Combine all ingredients. Turn into 2 --quart
i buttered casserole. Set the mold in a shallow pan of water. Bake
i lit a moderate oven (350 degrees) about 30 minutes. Serves 8.

Spanish Rice Supreme jnakes good-eatin- g on a crisp fall' eve--,
ning. There's some chili powder in it for extra spiciness and cheese

; sad ripe olives make it hearty and good.
SPANISH RICE SUPREME

1 cup ripe olives 1 teaspoon chili powder
V cup chopped onion . SV4 cups cooked salted rice
'1 minced clove garlic 1 egg

1 tablespoon oil I cups grated American
2 cups tomato sauce cheese
Cut olives from pits. Cook onion and garlic slowly in oLL Add

tomato sauce and chill powder and heat to boiling. Blend in rice,
oaves, egg and cheese. Pour into greased casserole or baking dish.
Bake in moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 20 to 25 minutes. Serves
4 or more, x J.

An economical rice loaf will help cut a little on the meat bud

chairman. The first meeting will I

sizes
B4Vs

to

w

"BEAUTY IN A MINUTE"
KIT BY DERMETICS

be October 18. $1.95
Pur Dye)

SilkThe teachers in the local schools WOMEN'S COATS
Reg. $39.95! $29.95were given a reception this week! Con6t6ains . . . S. A. Cleanser, Blushing, Com-

plexion lotion and dress. Plus tax.by the PTA at the grade school.
Corsages and boutonnieres were

100 wool coverts in the new boxy styles
for fal and winter. New shades of wine, grey.
Hunter's green. Sizes 10 to 20. 2nd floor.given the teachers by PTA Pres-

ident Mrs. Ross Wright, and Mrs.
Kenneth Ramey; ' Leo Woodruff Dresses $1.00CURTAIN DRAPERY

Special closeouttl yard WOMEN'S SUITS

Reg. $22.95! $14.95was master of ceremonies, Kenneth
Ramey introduced the teachers; Reg. to $37.50Vern Huddleston and J. A. New--1 Tailored sarkskln in grey, blue and brows.

2nd floor. " 'ton gave talks, and Mrs. Laurice
Fox led singing. The PTA will!

Chintz, cretonnes, glosheens la florals, stripes,
checkzs and otheir smart patterns. Reg. to
$$3.00 yd. Downstairs. s

"BARGAIN GRABI ,
Special display of odds la me notion depart-
ment, your choice for only one cent! :

have Its regular meeting October BOYS'. TEE SHIRTS
Reg. $T.65! 98a$110. 0 White with stripes. Colors In fancy patterns,
etc 8 to 18 sizes. Men's section. .Fines, Jail, Terms

Meted at Silverton $8.95PAJTIE GIRDLES

Reg. $12,501. Stat at Mawa Sarrica
SILVERTON William Ingram

pleaded guilty to reckless driving
in Justice court and was fined 150,

get for It makes 1 pounds of meat make a good sized main dish. If satin lastex panel pantte girdles in all
sizes from 28 to IS and expertly fitted! These
are from famous brand name youll like.V ECONOMICAL MEAT LOAF

Va teaspoon pepper with a 10-d- ay jail sentence to be
suspended on payment of fine. He

. . . sH odd frocks go
into this sale of pure
dye silk at a prioe you
ean afford to pay and
not strain your ward-
robe budget. Think of
It! Values to $37.59
for only $10,001 Plain
and printed silk crepes.
Sizes 10 to 24ft.

cup milk
1 egg
1 pound ground beef '

pound ground pork
1 cup cooked rice

S'a cup finely diced onion

was committed to the county, jail.
James X. Elgin and Kenneth D.

2
1

tablespoons shortening
teaspoon gravy seasoning
or. can tomato sauce Ahrenkiel, on a charge of con-

tributing to the delinquency of a
minor,' waived preliminary hear-
ing in Justice court, were bound
over to grand jury and- - held in

1 teaspoons salt
Combine egg, beef, pork, rice, onion, seasonings and milk. Mix

welL Mold by packing into a well-greas- ed loaf pan. Then turn out
a shallow greased baking pan. Blend together the shortening and

gravy seasoning and brush over the outside of the meat loaf. Bake
at S25 degrees about 1 hours.

Pour the contents of one 8 oz. can of tomato sauce into the top
4 a double boiler; heat over hot water until ready to serve.

lieu of $2,000 bond.
George Fetch was fined $84 and

costs in justice court for an over
loaded log truck.

w --J r ' ' , it . if

It's Our
Annual
Fall .

Dress
Event!

Kemaace Flies.
Frleads Repelled,
Jeb Eadagered

is vee mats

TO YOUR BOSS. FRIENDS. SWEET-fAKT- .

ra aay mmm ttam. teS. s immh
teTlmsmJ. be conM yrmTl gt

; "fi-i- iuT lira "its' t 4 eat of
A fBe coniMsMf your prhrscy wiU be

respected a outsiders involved.
And yoai select beet pajuiaut date n4at a diminmiiH.

CXAMPtXS OT LOAMS
esaeesisfSTireitfUMi

roU c.islrxrjnc:
sfaZSy l $14 jaajae
Aaa pmymn ef Trrfffcw W aaw mtimK ar tm aaW

iaawaniaa. p

bONT HANDICAP YOURSELF aaeaBr.
i liny, mmnuaui By imtmwa

Mf taatm. wyam pan io

aawxied aovada. Kama thaw
ac nnimttow orrp oama m too aar caoala

aOciiONE. Ttm conpoaad oi aoaUMac oUa tW lea1v.- - fvv. wuvaws tuni, 11 11 .1. vywa eaa w aaa by aaa at a
V 'UWV.W XW."- - - - II II II II VV JJZSI v4ia it aau aaaaa and halpa ti

a'Niaht"'Qunii forI m S Saa. Start Oil KINS today,

AfaUes te Leans Exsatpt freaa Fedeni KegmUtloa
Jest rheae MM sad ask fee C S. AUea. Maaag

. . . want to- - be "Queen for Night" v

It's a lot of tun! Ask see application
blank --at eur main office. Or - at the
Capital theater every Wednesday night

Perry's Drrj S!:ro
- aaa ia aua. atSit State St, Ksa. 12S Uc Ne, S-1- 22 - 21-- mJpYse, Ceeaseeretal


